Objectives: The study compared cardiac scintigraphy stress scanning practices applied in a National Maltese Nuclear Medicine centre and in international centres. This was achieved through the design of an online survey which investigated participant knowledge of stress testing, and current procedural practice. Methods: An online survey comprising 12 questions was prepared using Survey Monkey. Professional Nuclear Medicine groups such as the Medical-Physics-Engineering community and Virtual Radiopharmacy were targeted. Access to the survey remained open for eight months during which a periodic reminder was sent to optimise the response rate. Forty-three members responded from across Europe and Australasia. Chi-square tests and comparisons between multiple responses using IBM SPSS 20 were used to evaluate the results. Information related to Maltese practice was collated separately for review and comparative purposes.
Introduction
Chronic and noncommunicable diseases, especially cardiovascular disease and cancer, are now leading causes of mortality [1] . Cardiac disease is of increasing concern in Malta; an article in the "Malta Independent", highlighted that 40% of the total Maltese deaths in 2010 were due to diseases of the circulatory system such as ischaemic heart disease (IHD) [2] . According to the European Cardiovascular Disease statistics published in 2012, CHD was the main cause of mortality amongst Maltese adults in 2010. Mortality rates due to IHD are higher in Malta when compared to other European countries. At least 1069 new angiographic cases are performed yearly in Malta, the majority of whom will be sent for a nuclear medicine cardiac stress scan [3] . The role of nuclear medicine in disease management is becoming more salient. Despite converging needs for nuclear medicine across the developed and developing worlds, there remain key differences between these arenas because of socioeconomic disparities and academic heterogeneity [4] . Reduced access to dedicated NM equipment, such as SPECT cameras [5] may limit cardiac work in these regions as confirmed in a recent survey by the International Atomic Energy Agency [IAEA] , which found differences in instrumentation, radiopharmaceuticals and human resource availability [1] .
This paper outlines through an online survey that several common trends in practice exist between regions when performing NM myocardial perfusion stress tests. Cardiac tracers, types of cardiac stress tests performed, pharmacological agents used, protocols applied during cardiac stress scanning and the staff injecting the radiopharmaceutical were discussed.
Methods
Data were collected through an online survey comprising 12 questions in Survey Monkey which was posted on two international websites, the VirRAD and the Medical-Physics-Engineering homepages. The chosen international websites were indicated to the researcher by British and European Nuclear Medicine Societies, as a means for nuclear medicine radiographers of exchanging professional views and information through forums, chat groups or individual discussions for professionals working within the field globally. Questions focussed on: the frequency of myocardial stress examinations, cardiac tracers employed, pharmacological versus exercise stress protocols, pharmacological stress agents, written procedural protocols including staff knowledge and staff responsibilities. Access to the survey was open for 8 months in total for respondents with periodic reminders to encourage greater participation. Additional information related to current practice in Malta was gathered. Data were collated and transcribed to IBM SPSS version 20. Comparisons between multiple responses were carried out using Chi-square tests and cross tabulations. When studying the variances in practice between the regions, the p value was set at a level of significance of 0.05 [5%].
Results
Forty-three respondents from centres across Europe and Australasia participated in the online survey. Geographical categorisation following statistician review resulted in 3 regions namely, United Kingdom (UK), rest of Europe and Australasia, for the purpose of comparing the data collected. The majority of participants (72%) were from the UK, 18% from various European countries and 9% from Australasia. The number of cardiac scintigraphy stress scans performed weekly by each of the responding centres is summarised in Table 1 . Routine scintigraphic cardiac stress imaging was confirmed as being performed in the national Maltese NM unit, averaging 36 cases per week for the year 2012 [3].
Cardiac Tracers
Literature identifies Technetium-99m (Tc-99m) as the most widely used radionuclide for diagnostic scans being performed in developing countries [6] . Similarly the respondents indicated that Technetium-99m labelled cardiac tracers, such as Hexakis [2-methoxy-2-methylpropylisonitrile] (Sestamibi) and [6,9- 
Pharmacological versus Exercise Stress Testing Protocols
The online survey identified 64.4% of responding UK centres as performing scintigraphic cardiac stress imaging using pharmacological vasodilators more frequently than other online survey respondents, as summarised in Figure 2 . This is in contrast to the type of stress testing performed weekly for the majority (72%) of the Maltese examinations, where the use of exercise (treadmill) is preferred.
Pharmacological Stress Agents
The two preferred pharmacological agents of choice identified across the three geographical regions were tients being treated with Dipyridamole or taking caffeine products prior to the test, as being the most significant contraindications to the performance of pharmacological stress testing.
Protocols Used during Stress Testing
Participants were asked to confirm the presence of written protocols for scintigraphic cardiac stress scanning, the findings are outlined in Table 2 . The staff working in the national Maltese NM unit confirmed the existence of protocols that are used when performing cardiac stress testing.
Conducting the Stress Test: Roles and Responsibilities
In Malta, the ECG stress test component of the myocardial scintigraphy examination is performed by the NM nurse and the ECG technician; an assigned NM Consultant, though not directly present in the room, is always on the premises during the cardiac stress testing. All online survey findings were reviewed, descriptive analysis was performed and the responses compared with existing literature and with current practice in Malta. Comparisons between multiple responses were carried out using Chi-square testing. p values higher than the set level of significance were taken to indicate that there was no significant difference between the regions for that particular response.
Discussion
The IAEA created a NM online database (NUMDAB-http://nucmedicine.iaea.org/details.asp) in 2003, with the aim of investigating current protocol trends across global regions in NM, this site is continually updated. This database represents responses from NM centres in 99 IAEA member states and provides information about the [7] . Only data from one UK NM centre in NUMDAB exist [7] . This online survey in comparison to the NUMDAB received responses from 31 UK centres and these findings therefore are potentially more indicative of practices within the United Kingdom. The response from Asia, in direct contrast to the NUMDAB survey returned a low number of participants [n = 2].
NUMDAB figures currently report that 52,287 cardiovascular (CV) scans are performed yearly in the NM centres within Western Europe. This data aligns to the findings of this online survey, which indicated that in 41.9% of the participating UK centres 11 -20 cardiac scans were performed weekly ( Table 1) . In 2012, a total of 1388 Maltese patients underwent stress myocardial perfusion imaging with approximately 36 cases being scanned weekly, which is a higher average figure than for other centres internationally [3].
Cardiac Tracers Used
Despite some disadvantages for usage for both Tc-99m Sestamibi and Tc-99m Tetrofosmin, published literature supports their use for cardiac stress scintigraphy [8] [9] . Sestamibi is taken up mostly by passive cellular diffusion with mitochondrial retention and is then cleared by the hepatobiliary system, explaining liver and intestinal tract activity when this agent is used for cardiac imaging [10] . Tetrofosmin has similar uptake and clearance characteristics to Sestamibi, although it is cleared more rapidly from the liver [10] . A high liver uptake may lead to the false diagnosis of inferior wall ischaemia especially during the rest studies [8] . An alternative tracer is Thallium-201; only four centres reported usage of this option. Literature reports that this cardiac tracer has declined in use due to its less optimal physical characteristics for gamma camera acquisitions when compared to its Technetium-99m counterpart [11] . In some NM centres the use of Thallium-201 is being reconsidered due to the recent supply shortages experienced with Tc-99m [11] . The responses in the online questionnaire indicate that a dual approach was preferred in NM centres currently using Thallium-201, with Thallium being administered for the exercise phase of the clinical examination and technetium based tracers for the resting portion of the examination [12] .
Due to the relatively longer physical half-life of Thallium-201 (3.05 days), patients being injected with this tracer have been shown to still have residual biological activity even after 5 half-lives (15.2 days) [13] , resulting in an increase to the overall radiation dose received by the patient. Studies have detected the presence of Tl-201 in the urine of patients 25 days post-administration of the tracer and residual Tl-201 activity was noted after 61 days post-administration in one case [14] . This, together with the better imaging characteristics of Technetium99m agents [9] [15], may indicate why Thallium-201 has been replaced in many centres by its Technetium-99m counterparts. Tl-201 may still offer advantages though for myocardial perfusion imaging since research [16] [17] has shown that increased uptake in the lungs after stress imaging with Thallium-201 may be a strong prognostic predictor of CAD.
Stress Testing-Pharmacological versus Exercise Protocols
Literature has shown that 50% of all myocardial perfusion imaging is performed by pharmacological stress testing rather than exercise methods [18] [19] . Currently, in Malta treadmill electrocardiogram (ECG) stress testing is the norm, with pharmacological stress testing only being adopted in patients who are unable to undergo the former. All Australasian participants stated that pharmacological stress tests would only be performed if the patient's inability to exercise and/or presenting clinical condition prevented exercise stress testing. In contrast to this, the majority of the UK members [71.4%] replied that pharmacological stress testing would always be carried out on all referred patients. Pharmacological stress testing is preferred over exercise methods in situations where, as reported by the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association guidelines, contraindications to exercise stress testing exist [20] . The presence of tachyarrhythmias or bradyarrhythmias, and any mental or physical impairment leading to the inability to exercise are all factors that will prevent patients from undergoing exercise stress testing.
Research also suggests that the inability to exercise may be indicative of a poor prognostic outcome [21] [22], and dyspnoea during exercise stress testing has been linked to heart failure and death [23] . Nonetheless concern has been raised identifying the need to investigate further the effects of vasodilators, such as Dobutamine, in patients unable to exercise and having contraindications to pharmacologic stress testing [19] . The triaging of patients prior to their myocardial stress testing is recommended, in order to assure that each patient is undergoing the most appropriate stress test, whether pharmacological or exercise induced [24] .
Pharmacological Stress Agents
Dobutamine and Adenosine were identified as the preferred pharmacological stress agents in comparison to Dipyridamole and 2-{4-[[methylamino]carbonyl]-1H-pyrazol-1-yl}adenosine (Regadenoson) according to the responses from the three participating geographical regions. One explanation for this may be due to the pharmacological characteristics of the drugs. In 51% of the participating UK centres Dobutamine is the pharmacological stress agent of choice, as it is considered to be safe even in patients with contraindications to pharmacological stress testing [18] [19] .
Interesting to note that literature reported a two-fold higher cardiac event rate in patients undergoing Dobutamine stress myocardial perfusion imaging (DSMPI) when compared to the event rates reported after a normal exercise SPECT study [19] [25] ; although this may also be attributed to the fact that patients referred for Dobutamine stress testing are a high risk population for cardiac events. Results obtained from canine studies indicated that Dobutamine stress attenuated the myocardial uptake of Tc-99m Sestamibi resulting in an underestimation of myocardial blood flow changes on the obtained myocardial perfusion images, and consequently an overall reduced detection of CAD [25] - [27] . Adenosine, the alternate to Dobutamine which is commonly used, activates nonselectively receptor subtypes: A1, A2B and A3 which may produce short-term side effects in patients. This together with the need to administer Adenosine through a continuous intravenous infusion because of its short biological half-life may discourage the use of such a product for pharmacological stress testing [18] .
Regadenoson is a new agent on the market, which unlike Adenosine, targets only A2A receptors, and can therefore be used in patients with mild-to-moderate airway disease and obstructive lung pathology [18] . Based upon the data collected through the online survey, it appears that Regadenoson is being introduced into clinical use within the UK, although its use is still somewhat limited. The ADVANCE trial, the largest study to date, comparing Regadenoson to Adenosine showed very similar incidents of ST-segment changes when using either of these agents, yet less side effects were reported with the former agent [28] . In November of 2013, the FDA issued a report informing health care professionals to screen all nuclear stress test candidates prior to using Regadenoson and Adenosin, to reduce the risks of heart attack associated with the use of these drugs [29] .
Through the online survey, the participant's knowledge of contraindications to pharmacological stress testing was also investigated; the answers given by the majority of the respondents suggested uncertainty regarding the use of pharmacological stress agents. Participants were asked which of the options given would be a contraindication to pharmacological stress testing (Figure 4) ; the answers varied between the three regions but only 3 participants choose the correct option "all of the above".
Protocols Used during Stress Testing
Literature notes that a large variety of cardiac imaging procedures exist across NM and it is the responsibility of individual departments to design suitable protocols [30] . The need for NM radiographers to have a greater understanding of these protocols is also highlighted [30] , supported by the deficit in procedure knowledge identified in this study.
Conducting the Stress Test: Roles and Responsibilities
Professional bodies across countries uniformly agree that a physician must be in attendance while performing cardiac exercise stress testing due to the possible related patient complications, even if guidelines pertaining to the performance of this test exist [31] . Literature omits to mention the type of supervision, whether direct or indirect, or the level of risk for which supervision is needed by physicians for such stress tests [31] . In Malta, the ECG and pharmacological stress testing are performed by the NM nurse in conjunction with the ECG technician while the radiographers perform radiopharmacy duties, patient scanning and image processing.
As shown in Table 3 , the European participants indicated that the radiopharmaceutical may be injected either by the nurse or by the radiographer during the stress test, depending on who is available at the time.
Limitations
Due to the uneven geographical spread of results the findings, whilst providing an insight into practices in NM in specific geographical regions, present clustering of participant responses in a limited number of countries. This may impact upon the ability to apply the findings to the international population with NM facilities. The information does however provide detail against which current Maltese practice can be compared and offers a good insight into UK practice which was not evident following previous international surveys [7] .
Other technical factors play a role in the set-up of a myocardial scintigraphy stress test protocol such as patient position, the type of acquisition set up, the number of ECG leads utilised during the stress test, and also the type of software used to analyse the data acquired. The scope of this survey was to investigate the incidence of common variances and trends present across centres performing myocardial stress testing rather than to assess the technical details in the different protocols that can be used.
Conclusions
The results of this online survey confirm that several common trends in practice exist between regions when performing NM myocardial perfusion stress tests. Technetium-99m Tetrofosmin appears to be more in use within the UK as is pharmacological stress testing, with Dobutamine being the preferred pharmacological agent in this region. With so many different combinations of tracers, pharmacological agents to choose from and constantly developing new technology, it is essential that guidelines or protocols exist, which leads to more efficient and improved patient care [31] . Although it is performing a relatively high number of cardiac stress examinations on a weekly basis [n = 36], Malta was noticeably different when compared to the majority of online survey responses in the choice of preferred pharmacological stress agent.
Despite 64.5% of the UK and 62.5% of the European survey participants indicating the existence of written procedures for cardiac scintigraphy stress testing, a number of participants in all the 3 regions pointed out that they did not know or were unsure if such written procedures existed. It is critical that procedures and protocols are known, particularly in scenarios where the radiographer is taking on more leading roles in myocardial stress testing. Further research is justified to investigate optimisation of practice for patients attending for cardiac scintigraphic stress test examinations in the national Maltese NM unit.
